
REMEMBER 

THAT ONE 

FRIEND… 
 that would show you some 
really amazing obscure 
artist? But they could never 
exactly explain how they 
found them or who they 
were? And you liked the 
music. You liked the music 
a lot. Although you wouldn’t 

know who they were until years down the road on the radio you hear that SAME artist! And you try 
to tell people that you listened to them before they were famous but nobody believes you. Well, here 
is your chance to be that friend. Here is your chance to listen to that one Indie rock artist and tell 
everybody before he gets famous. Lee Smythe is someone probably like you or I, small-town Los 
Angeles raised musician with humble roots. Although, for one reason or another, it seems he hasn’t 
been influenced heavily by many of your typical Indie rock artists who have come out of Los 
Angeles. And for the people that love a more subtle approach to music, that’s a good thing.  
- Greg Witmer, For The Love Of Bands 

King Of Cups 
THE NEW E.P. 

A collection of singles including 
a bonus acoustic track 

Of Dreams 

The debut album 
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 COMING DECEMBER 3RD!

  Lee Smythe’s “Leavin' Him Now” 
    The L.A. native songwriter has a new love song.

HEAR 
IT NOW

“SMYTHE’S ABILITY 
TO CREATE AN  

INFECTIOUS HOOK 
IS JUST AS 

APPARENT HERE 

AS IT WAS ON HIS 
ALBUM.”

“THE ALBUM STRIKES 
A WONDERFUL 

BALANCE BETWEEN 

MELANCHOLY, 

SOLACE, JOY  
AND WELL A WHOLE 

BUNCH OF OTHER 
EMOTIONS.”

“THAT GRAINY AND 
RETRO VIBE COMES 

BACK TO THE 
FOREFRONT ALMOST 

FLIRTING WITH 
TURNING TO 

PSYCHEDELIC 

AT TIMES.”

https://www.anrfactory.com/waited-for-the-summer-lee-smythe-reminisces-on-the-days-he-felt-alive-on-when-i-was-young/
https://www.divideandconquermusic.com/lee-smythe.html
https://leesmythe.com/
https://soundcloud.com/leesmythemusic/leavin-him-now/s-N6v0EMJArvo?si=356255e9fa284453b99a72d9a1adeac0
https://soundcloud.com/leesmythemusic/leavin-him-now/s-N6v0EMJArvo?si=356255e9fa284453b99a72d9a1adeac0
https://soundcloud.com/leesmythemusic/leavin-him-now/s-N6v0EMJArvo?si=356255e9fa284453b99a72d9a1adeac0
https://open.spotify.com/album/3X1Sibjs8mYzD3VkUtkJcC?si=uHh7iOvNSjiFUPxtKUSc8Q
https://youtu.be/eZnAflRUfUQ
https://youtu.be/RNhvABBKCto
https://youtu.be/RNhvABBKCto
https://open.spotify.com/album/3oQtlklzOEhRyDZHWlgoQo?si=kdX_hJvERyqcVaa6mNSRCw
https://youtu.be/36s6yJD5qFg
https://linktr.ee/leesmythe
https://leesmythe.com/
mailto:mrleesmythe@gmail.com
https://fortheloveofbands.com/2019/11/04/lee-smythe-we-should-go/
https://fortheloveofbands.com/2019/11/04/lee-smythe-we-should-go/
https://fortheloveofbands.com/2019/11/04/lee-smythe-we-should-go/
https://soundcloud.com/leesmythemusic/leavin-him-now/s-N6v0EMJArvo?si=356255e9fa284453b99a72d9a1adeac0
https://girlattherockshows.com/2021/03/07/lee-smythe-of-dreams/
https://www.divideandconquermusic.com/indie-music-album-reviews/lee-smythe-we-should-go
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